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:rday last upon his return to Halifax. Mrs. W. H. FI* ..................

Captain Milne was accompanied as far aS Curran haye gone 
SackviUe by his nephew, Master Regin- spend the winter *
Hid Murray, who spent a few days in Miss Doris Clarke leaves this ■rr- - -Mr- -M-c .syaa«JPff

Miss Minnie Howie, of Boston, kr- ^Miich To the regrdt Of het 1 
rived on Monday of this week to be the Mrs. Everett Smith has been quite 
guest for a short while of her parents, for several days, and conftnçd to 
Kev., I. and Mrs. Howie. .f ... #Wgi"( Z.-'ll-

Miss Alberta Murray, who has been Little Miss Eileen Deacon has gone 
c .n fined to her home for the past fort- ™ St. John to visit her friends,

(night owing to grippe, is- now improv- ^ "'^Tuesday

Miss Lena Bray very pleasantly en- J?r Ro‘[***y to resume her studies at 
tertained a number of her young lady the Nethferwood school, 
friends at 6 o’clock tea and a literary 
evening on Tuesday of this week,

Mr. S. Wtilet, of Moncton, has accept- .
ed a position in connection with the Chatham, N. B., Jan }fi—Mrs. William 
new quarry, works and is spending the “ick was Hostess Tuesday evening at a 
«inter in town. dehghtfid live hundred of nine tables, at

Miss G, Hanington, of Shediac Cape, *‘er residence, and a most enjoyable , . . „
left on Saturday last for Rothesay to re- evening was spent by all who were pres- dulged in. A most enjoy 
main for the winter season with her fnt. Mrs. Dick received the guests in spent by all. Amon g those 
brother, Mr. A. H. Hanington, and Mrs. lhe drawing room, which, like the other Miss Violet McKay, Miss 
Hanington. * . rooms, was tastefully and appropriately >liss Lily Bateman, Miss

Much sympathy is extended to Mrs. decorated wltu seasonable trimmings. Miss Jean Jamieson, Miss Dorothy Gal-1 very prettily 
James Stewart, of this place, in the loss P|ay was continved until midnight, when 1»P, Miss Minnie Powell, Miss Vera n and poinsettas, with pink
she has just sustained in the recent P"=e winners proved to be Mrs. Simpson and Mfss Mattie Cook,’and the e carnations on the kltar.The bride
death of her sister, Mrs. MacNab, of ^Wge Watt, Mis. J. W. Brankley, Miss Masters Gordon Mott, Jolm Poley, Colin red the church on the arm of her
Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart on Sat- Alice Burchill, and Messrs. L. N. Rich- Mc,Kî.nzle’ A*?,x- McNeill, Vaughan Mott ,„„.er as the choir sang The-Voice That 

"nrdey last, owing to the illness of Mrs. ardson, Joseph Tweedie and H. B. Me- and Everett Hajquatt. Breathed O’er Eden. She was very pret-
>tew art’s sister, left for Montreal, but Donald. A dainty supper was served, _ W. A. Mott and family have re- tily gowned in white , charmeuse with
were compelled to return to Shediac a“d after an informal dance the guests turned from Sackville, where they were bridal veil and orange blossoms and car- 
owing to the blockade of snow between dj*Persed. Among the invited were the guests of Mrs. Mott’s parents, Mr. ried a beautiful bouquet of white roses. 
Shediac and Moncton. Hon. and Mrs. J. P. Burchill, Hon. and »“d Mrs .7. Henderson. She was attended by Miss Lilian Fawcett

Miss Mollie Lawton intends leaving Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. Allie LeBlanc returned to Que- as bridesmaid, who wore a 
tii> week on a visit to friends in Rex ton. Watt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brankley, Mr. *5ec *ast Thursday to resume his studies of pink charmeuse draped in chiffon with 

Kev. I. and Mrs. Howie entertained a «“> Mrs. Geoffrey Stead, Mr. an<\ Mrs. at the Laval University there trimmings of white ft* and wore a block
few of their married friends very eh- H. B. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Miss Audrey Troy is spending a few plush hat and carried pink and white 
Htvably at 6 o’clock tea on Thursday of Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood, Dr. days ^ m Campbellton this week with carnations. Rev. C. F. Wiggins perform
ing week. and Mrs. Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. fr'e„nds- r fd the ceremony. The ushers were Mr.

Mrs. Bums and Miss Burns, of Hall- Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. R. Malcolm Mr. J. V. Magee, of Moncton, spent Arthur Glllis and Mr. Ralph Sharp. The 
fax, who have been spending a fortnight Hope, Mr. au» Mrs. F. M. Tweedie, Mr. week-end here, the guest of Mr. and bridal party left the church to the strains 
in Shediac, guests of Mrs. Burns’ daugh- and Mrs. F. P. Loggie, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Geo. E. Mercier. of Mendelssohq’s wedding march, played
u r, Mrs. T. Kelly, returned home this F. McNaught, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Mr®- Harry Woodworth, of Sackville by Miss Bessie -Cartel, a»nd were driven 
week. - Harrison, Mr. end Mra-W. P. Eaton, Mr. [F ^ "f Mbert Fawcett,

The first carnival of the season came and Mrs. R. A Snowball, Mr. and Mrs. j* lîaest ^er father, Mr. Charles where a 
oft on Friday evening of lbst week. Tlie James Beveridge, Mrs. J. G. Miller, Mfci. : happy cc
prizes were awarded Miss'Minnie Tait, Hepburn, Miss Linton, Miss Gillespie. Misses Marie and I^aura Franey, trip ^ to
as Indian Girl; and Mr. Sandy Tait, os Miss Benson, Miss Beveridge, Miss Alice Kentyille (N. S.), arived here last Scotia. (
Josiah Allen. BurchiU, Miss Mary Burchill, Miss where «“Y wiu make their future

Mr. J. Irving, who returned from the Pierce, Miss MacNeill, Miss Helen ”°™e- . _ ...............
west some time ago, and who was re- Doggie, and Messrs. G. Hodgson, Joseph _ r- and Mrs. H
cently been spending some time with Tweedie and R. P. Donald. < Friday last for Quebec, M
relatives in Albert county, is at present Miss Helen Loggie was hostess at a jj*™11? beeI! ca%d home'On account of v------ , —
in Shediac, where Mrs. Irving and fam- very enjoyable after rink skating parly tht7e?iÜu°Ll‘î£ *Sja3£5£,? I 
lly now reside. Monday evening. Charades were played pl,M^^haret Steward as returned from are held, among v

A jolly charade party was given iH and a slang contest evoked much merri- Charlotte county, where he tad been 
Thursday evening last at the home of ment. The prise winners were Miss K. spending a few weeks with friends.
Mrs. R. C. Tait, when some of the Fisher, Mr. R. P. Donald end Mr. Frank yMr. Wilfred Arsenault, of SprmghiU 
friends of the Misses Tait were present Rae. / tj” “•)»-wa® m "wn, °“ wednesdayto
and spent a very enjoyable evening, the Mrs. J, C. Miller entertained the intend the funeral of his mother, Mrs. 
guest of honor being Captain W. Milne, young ladies who are home from school, 
of Halifax. at a very enjoyable dance Saturday

The ladies of the Baptist sewing circle evening. SACKVILLE
were entertained on Tuesday of this The Misses Wilson, who Were week-
week by Mrs. Irving. end guests of Mrs. Miller, have returned SackviUe, Jan. 15—On Thursday even-

Mrs. Puddington and family have left to Millerton. ing at her residence- in Weldon street,
for Collingwood (N. S.), to remain for Misa Mills, of Halifax, is the guest of Mrs. J. F. Allison entertained at.a 
'lie winter months, Mr. Collingwood her sister, Mrs. R. V. McCabe. somely arranged auction bridge for
having a position during the winter in . The Misses Frances Hepburn, Gray and gentlemen, at .which prizes were won , 
that place. J^Bgle, Heloise Neale, Doris and Alison by Mrs. Moss and Mr. Alister Cameron.

Mrs. H. B. Steevcs, who has been con- Brankley, have returned to Edgehill, The hostess was becomingly gowned in 
fined to her residence for the past two Windsor. black crepe meteor with trimmings of
weelds, owing to illness, is convalescing. Miss EUa Danville has' returned frof •-------- ”----------*-* ’ ’ '

The many Shediac friends of Rev. Boston and will spend the winter wit 
George Steel, of St John, a recent pastor her father, Mr. F. E. Danville, 
of tlie town Methodist church, were ex
tremely pleased to see him in Shediac 
this week. While in town. Rev. Mr.
Teel was the guest of Rev. L Howie.
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iss Sadie Barnett of Limestom. 
.), was called home this week to see 
father, Postmaster Barnett, who is

and Bessie Fraser.
and Vera Mc- 
last week fromvus

ton. variously iU.
Mrs. Arthur Kyle went to Boston tills 

her hu6band- wh°has been
several selections from tl* choir and a 
solo by E. C. Morgan, after which re-

PEr 9® ; :
has been freight agent 

- med to his -ent a o<* on 1rssie ] iSi”
- TV g, who ’ has 

to home here for the 
on Mot day tor New 
«hall resume her duties . ,

e - She was accom- The members of the Methodist Ep- 
;r, Mrs; J. F. Gal- J»#? League drove to JacksonviUe

George Ayers.
Mrs. George Wilkinson is visiting rda- 

tives and friends in CentreviUe.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Boyer, of Victoria 

Comer, left on Monday for New York 
to spend a few weeks.

On Thursday evening the members of 
the PhUathea and Baracca classes of the 
United Baptist church, met in the vestry 
of the church for the purpose of organiz
ing a young people’s union. Ivan Now- 
lan, instructor of pedagogy at Acadia 
College, gave tin excellent address on the 
value of such organization, foUowed by

nied'hi ns ¥
v::4. --art

; John), ùnSon f^' ”

;rs *reSbwere Mrs. 
Mre. Wheeloek,

IHg.
i<& 'npPlMiss

Bddy^ jand in McAdam
ter, Mfs. Bert MiUer. ■
and Mrs. Charlie Powers, of Bear 
are visiting in town.

. Joseph Pcwers, Who has been 
ig at her hoihe in Bathurst, re- 
1 home on Tuesday. ;

ys, James Barthe
Bm- ÎK 8 F i- ü % fromMr. ing the funeral of Mrs. 

ter, Miss Winnie Tigbe, .jWjBBBI

SiïïSëSïssM
«S With her daughter, Mrs. Newton A;] ’ s

rday' evening -test Mil
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U, at s o’cii! in- ot ÏTlie Range, N. B., Jan, 18—Among 
those who left recently to resume their

sa “.SivTTÆiTiî;-»
MeMann.'Jda and Edna Barton, to their 
respective schools at Butternut Ridge, 
McDonald’s Corner,, Cumberland Bay, 
Iron Bound Cove, and Colwell’s; also, 
Addle Lyou has returned to resume her 
work in the school here.

ible time v Charles Fawce er, Mrs. C. J. Sil- 

the well known

.susappendicitis on Friday last. Mr. Yeo
mans’ condition is considered very criti
cal. ,
ga^nTofXh/r°da^htonSarahSAmetir Thc Rev’ W. H. and Mrs. McCntch- 
toM^EmestE^igetfof H«hfax,Asonof “» ar^ I’eing congratulated on the ar-

^ fStS®^rVaee^nvTu ^g°wn February1^*** P } Gladys McKim have-left to take up a
A weddimr which will be of interest COfrSe in the » John Business CoUege;

'Of Mrs. A, I). Stewart.Dorehester (Miss-.) 
when her sister, Jean, daughter of Mrs.
J. F. Creelman, Truro, was. united In 
maeriage to Mr. Albert Downev, of, Aw
ssfr.’s sex aesnm «rsnfi

Dowtmw will reside in Yarmouth lreported that’he had typhoid fèVé|P|- but Mrs TtarieV PnJsIev BE is denied at the hospital and it Is
wtais taÎL A Tare P«*bàhly nothing worse than a severe la
pn*.s Mr nml 'Mrs Amos pLcl»v gtlppe «)Id. ‘ *>.1 /
taken ill" on Friday last and wa? taken Miss ljenn“ “• Jenner was hostess to 
to Highland View Hospital, where She a Pleasant skating party on Monday

pec ted ’ with vocal and instrumental music was
; Mrs." H. V. Hamilton, of"'Sew Glas-j *’nJ«’ed' Between thirty and thirty-five 

, M .. , ..... ,, ox. *vw, is the guest of lifer brother, Mr. wcre P“-

as: .>nnKmo » '

1 Turner, where a dainty lunch wECESH2

alter Duncan, son of Mr. ,mm. }\L;* theagent West
m CHIPMAN

Chipman, Jon. 16—Senator King left 
on Tuesday for Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Branscombe and 
Arch Farris were in Fredericton this 
week attending the wedding of Miss 
Grace Gosline and Beverly Farris.

Miss Mary Daigle is spending the 
week in St John.

Of much interest to people ‘here was 
the announcement of the wedding on 
Wednesday in Fredericton of Miss Grace 
Gosline and Beverly D. Farris. Miss 
Gosline was formerly the manual train
ing teacher here and Mr. Farris is a 
popular clerk in the employ of the Sayre 
& Holly Lumber Company. After a 
short honeymoon trip, Mr. and Mrs. Fer
ris will reside here. ?

Mrs. Charles Baird is spending • few 
days in Fredericton.

H. M. Armstrong left on Friday for 
northern Ontario to resume his work ;v ;':ÎH 
with the National Transcontinental Rail
way.

A very enjoyable drive was given on 
Friday evening for the members of the 
B. Y. P. U. After the drive the crowd 
returned to the church, where a sub
stantial lunch was served.

Geo. Brannen, ' St. John, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Orchard for a 
few days.

and

or.
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The
the C. F, R. for a 
- points in Nova 
m they will reside

in a

tume with black % 
were m»nv «r«T

iron’s

to
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regret yesterday of the serious illness of 
the latter. Mrs. McKnight was taken 
with convulsions on Tuesday evening, 
and medical assistance was at once sum
moned and all through the night the 
doctor remained with her nurse, fight
ing the battle for life. The doctor to
day reports her case more hopeful.

Rev. T. P. Drumm, of St. Andrew’s 
Logan of Truro is the Presbyterian church, met with a Very 
B I Tocker ***>» accident yesterday. When leav-
Corley who has been vis- mg the Post office he slipped and fed on 

, mmr iwr mother Mrs Tdlu»r Uf fnr hin>. striking hiS head. OB the stODC
- AMHERST horn in Dorchester fMass-1*on Mondav curbitlS. He received a painful Scalp

icu uy HcruauKH- . v ^ v ^rg. g S. Harvie ^Dent a couole Af w< un<l which had to be dressed bÿ the
gown of Vellow Amherst, Jan. 14—^r. B. D. Baker, days i’n Southampton last week the’irrest doctr,r- The œverend gentleman was 

ok were beauti- collector of customs, a^d Mrs. Baker are of Mrs. R. W. Edwardes. ’ ^ not able to attend the evening meeting
arcissus. Shortly leaving this week on a,-two months’ holi- Miss Georgia Pugsley, who has lieen1 ln < h,,rch last night, and it will 
us turkey supper day trip to Florida. During their ab- visiting Miss Bessie Kirkpatrick, re- P™babiy^be a week ar least before _he
ted were; Clover- sence Mr. Baker’s position will be flUed turned to her home in River Hebert yes- Wl.1! to rf8umfck li,Pa8t^r dubes-
v. and Mrs. Wig- by Mr. Creelman, relieving customs offi- terday. Campbellton, Jan. 1»—The Campbdl-

eer for the province. ... ,w Mr. Harold Mahoney, of the staff of l°n Pubf>c,s.chool“?fn?1 £ter ,theh“U:
Mr T. N. Campbell, of the Amherst the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Mont- d«-^with the same staff ofteachere, but

~ Mr Shoe Homnanv Hoc returned frerxm real who has been enenrlino- hie nB/-« ,n interim there had been added to

EH,

RICHIBUCTO
Jan. 15—Mrs. R. M. Mc-

^rLn0:»nto0raTiSittoher 
Mrs. J. M. Kingston, with her little 

son, Paul, arrived from Perdue (Sask.) 
on Monday to visit her mother, Mr*'. D.

Richibucto, Jan. 16—The Kent county 
municipal council has been meeting in 
the court house this week, holding its 

ssion on Tuesday afternoon. 
Albert F. Coates, of the pare 
Mary’s, was unanimously

ofmr.

Irvin O]
Coi
ish of St

Mrs. R. O’Leary was called to Boston 
last week by the death of her father. 

Mrs. L C. Mundy, who has for some

, Ada and H S'-

B. Forbes, went yesterday to Jacquet 
River to visit friends.

Rev. Thomas Pierce is recovering from 
the bad cold which confined him to his 
home for about ten days.

Master Edwin W. Brown is recovcre 
from a rather serions illness.

Miss Joanna Flanagan Is visiting rela
tives in Moncton.

A. T. Léger returned this week from 
visits to his daughters, Mrs. J. J. Petrie, 
Bathurst, and Mrs. Nicholas D. Theri
ault; Burnside. I

Some very good smelt catches 
made today by the down river flshere

'■ •

nora*çLMrs.,Wpod, ]
DALHOUSIE

Dalhousie, N. B, Jan. 15—On Wednes
day evening Mrs; John Baldwin Was host-' 
ess at a very enjoyable dancing party, 
given in -honor of Mr. and Mrs. James 
B. H. Storer, who are about to leave Dal
housie to reside in Bathurst. Mrs, Storer 
was formerly Miss HelenT" """
ter of Mr. Henry Bishop,
Bathurst. J ”
were: M

ing

1rs.
BORDER rOWNS

St,-iSt<1*en, Jan. 14—Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Scovil, of St. John, with their 
daughter, Miss Helen, have been reg
istered at the Windsor during'the past 
week; On Wednesday evening Mrs- 
Scovil gave a very . pleasant thimble 
party at the Windsor, a reunion of her 
girlhood friends. Mrs. Harry Mawatt, 
nee Laura Main, was the guest of hon
or. The evening was a delightful one- 
and greatly enjoyed by the ladies who 
were Mrs. Scovil’s guests.

The Neighborhood Club were enter
tained on Monday afternoon by Mrs. 
Harold C. Purves.

Miss Louise Purves is in St. John 
visiting her friends, Mrs. Spangler.

MfS. U. Marks Mills "is the hostess 
tills week to the Evening Whist Club.

Judge Grimmer is the receipient of 
mo|t hearty congratulations on his 
elevation to the bench. Although his 
friends rejoice at his honor, yet it is 
a deep regret to them that he is to 
leave St. Stephen to make his home in 
St. John.

Mrs. John N. Wall (nee 
Snyder) is receiving this afternoon for 
the first time since her marriage. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. Burton, of St 
Andrews, Mre. Harry L. Wall and Mrs. 
Albert A. Laflin.

Mrs. William Ray is entertaining a 
party of lady friends at 
Calais this evening; at 
Edith Porter is the gu

Miss Mildred Todd \ 
honor at a luncheon given by Mrs. 
Charles Phlllipe Le Royer, on Tues
day at her home in Winchester (Mass.)

Mrs. Livingstone Strange and Mrs. 
Earnest Porter

were
g a fe

MrmJM ___________
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guerite Sheehan, Miss Florine Doherty, those invited, were: Mrs. Robert Dun- Mr. D. R. Laird, manager of the Bank Edith, are spending a few weeks,in Bos- takf the afternoon express for Mont.
Miss Gertie McKay, Miss Kate Harquail, can, Mrs. Fred Turner, Miss Bess Carter, of Nova Scotia, left on Monday for Ot- ton. x,Mr£, -Mernthew returned home
Miss Etta Coleman, Mias Audrey TrOy, Miss Jen Richardson, Miss Neta Char- tawa call^J hence by tlie serious illness Dr. John Dewis and Mrs. Dewis, of and Mr Merrithew went on to Mont- 
Miss Marie LeBlanc, Miss Emma Har- ters, Misses Annie, Ada and Helen Ford, of hi —, the H<k David Laird, In- Boston, haev beeri visiting friends in Ad- to bring on tta body of his late bro- 
quail, Miss Gertie Barberie, Miss Edith Miss Marie DesBarres, Miss Edith Hun- dian comm oner. vocate. ‘her- Mr Merrithew was a retired
Stewart and Miss Geraldine Sheehan and ton, Miss Katherine Ryan, Miss Kathleen Mr. am re. H. M. Canfield left yes- Miss Teresa MeColl is spending a few f"r.mer a?d had » much respected 
tile Messrs. A. J. Hilyard, F. G. Burr, Fawcett, Miss Helen Wiggins, Miss LU- terday to aUace to attend the funeral ^eeks with friends in Moncton. several years.
E. Rene Richard, Harry Hubert, Robert lian Fawcett, Misses Clem and Mollie of the la 1rs. Brenton McNab, whose * Mr. and Mrs. John Pickard went to lenve^ » W?dow ®5^,thre? daughters,
Turner, John Mkigley, William Watt, Pickard, Miss Kathleen McKenzie, Miss death oecu_..d in Montreal on Monday. Boston last week to be present at the ail married, two residing In southern
Clarence D. Hicks, Wallace Sheehan, Glennie Hanson, Misses Emma, Mabel Miss Madeline Bliss, daughter of Dr. fiftieth anniversary of the marriage of M«toe and one in western Canada.
Clinton Johnson, Stewart BeU <St. John), and Edith Fillmore, Miss Lila Dobson, C. W. and Mrs. Blisv arompanied by Mr. Pickard’s parents. The Misses Annie an* Fannie West,
George LaBillois, James Gilker (Vancou- Miss Addle Wry, Miss Blanche Stars, Miss Lawson, of Cuba, who has been her Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith, of Amherst, tzai°ed nurses’ are spending a vacation
ver), and Murray McKay. Mrs. Baldwin Misses Etta, Marjorie’ and Muriel Taylor guest tor the holiday season, returned to are spending a few days in town with at home . Boston, Jan. 18—The Nova Scotia
received in a becoming gown of black an* Miss Elisa Knapp. their studies at Edgehill today. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Henderson. , Mlr,s Pauline Balloch, trained nurse, schooner Ladysmith was abandoned at
crepe de chine over black sUk with hello- Mr. J. W. S. Black, returned last Mr. Frank R. ’fighe, of Bdmundston Miss Rita Day is visiting friends in haf «turned to her duties after spending see in a waterlogged condition and her 
trope trimmings, and was assisted by her Thursday evening from an extended trip) (N. B.), was in town last week attending HaUfax. . * w“*Srat„h?,me' crew were saved-by the British steamer
daughter, Miss Margaret Baldwin, in a to Boston and New York. the funeral of his niece, the late Miss Miss Belie Kerr, of Port GreviUe, is , w- Balloch is much improved Chignecto, according to a wireless me»-
dainty gown of shantung with Persian Mrs. Laura Fawcett returned on Fri- Wink Tighe. spending the week in town, the guest of m health. ■" sage sent out tonight by the transatlau-
trimmings. During the evening Miss day evening fro ma four months’ trip to Dr. Michael Clark, M. P. for Red Mrs. Freeman Hatfield. iMlss Helen Cody, trained nurse, has tic liner St Louis.
Alma LaBillois read an address to Mr. Boston. , Deer, was the guest of Dr. J. G. Mac- The many friends of Mr. A. E. Mac- returned to Boston, after a lengthy visit The position’ of the schooner when
and Mrs. Storer, which was accompanied Mrs. C. W. Knapp is spending a few «T»£ « Leôd will regret to learn that he is set- ***« wRl1 her aunt, Mrs. L. W. Niles. abandoned was given as lot 40AS north,
by the presentation of a sunburst of days in Moncton, guest of Mrs.' Frqd ^i—^ iously ill in a hospital in Vancouver. ------------- km. 68X6 west The Ladysmith has
pearls to Mrs. Storer by Miss Blanche Emmerson. _ _ Mrs. J. S. Henderson was the hostess , PET1TC0DIAC been sailing between Halifax and New
Mercier, and a handsome leather travel- Mrs. H. H. Woodworth left on Mon- AFFFD FFFFFT^ AF .at a very enjoyable bridge partv On mes- York, and carried a crew of six men;
ing portfolio to Mr. Storer by Miss Mar- day for Dalhousie, where she will spend '** 1 “* * **v<S J VI day evening. The guests were Mrs. F. Peytcodiac, N. B, Jan. 15—Mrs. Chas. commanded by Captain Lohnes.
garet Baldwin on behalf of their Dal- a few days visiting relatives. ElDUâllCIY I A fMMlE Lawson Jenks, Mrs. F. A. Rand, Mrs. T. Monroe, Mrs. Uz. King and Miss Bess The steamer Chignecto is on her way
housife social frihnds. Mr. Storer. who Professor and Mrs. Hammond have re- UKCnUCU LA xlKllI L B. L. Tucker, Miss Aikman, Miss Wood- Tnmbnll were called to Chatham on from Halifax and St John to tiie West
was taken by surprise, fexpresstd thanks turned from a two weeks’ honeymoon trip worth, Miss Rita Day, Mr. and Mrs. C Saturday last owing to the serious ill- Indies, and will probably carry the
on behalf of his wife and himself for spent In Boston. ' R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Seaman, “ess of them sister-in-law, Mrs. H. B. Ladysmith’s crew back to Halifax,
the great kindness shown to them at. all Miss Marie DesBarres left yesterday OvCrCODIC bï the Use Of Df. Williams’ *^r- «nd Mrs. P. L. Spicer, Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull-
times by their Dalhousie friends. He was for Falmouth (N. S.), where she will q, e DHk A. H. Hatfield, Mr. and Mfs. C. C. Lan- „Mr?- Keith and Miss Keith, of
grateful for the address and the sou- spend some time visiting relatives. KIIB gül, Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Fullerton, Mr. Havelock, were Mrs. Clifford W. Price’s
venire presented would be appreciated as Mr. Fred Ryan is enjoying a trip to Throughout Canada la grippe (influ- a“d Mrs. Hiitoii Tucker, Messrs. J. W. guests last week.

:j-k“g as they lived. Their sojourn in Boston. enza) prostrates thousands ofbusy men Day, D. A. Huntley and C: A. Huntley. Mrs. Ashley Wheatton entertained
Dalhousie had been all that could be de- Mr. H. E. Fawcett and Mr. Geo. Ë. and women every winter, wrecking their Miss Kate Hillgrove is spending thé pleasantly on Friday of last week 
sired and they both regretted =*hat cir- Ford visited Charlottetown last week. health and leaving behind numerous se- winter In WolfviUe with her sister, Mrs. “t luncheon at 1 o clock, covers were laid 
cumstances dëmanded their departure. At Mrs, Harvey Copp leaves today tor rions ailments. It is the after effects V. O.. McNamara. tor six. Among those invited were, Mrs.
midnight dainty refreshments were served, Moncton, where she wiU visit her daugh- of la grippe that cause such widespread Mrs. W, H. Bekting is visiting Mrs. Geo. W. Fiemming, Mrs. G. F. Fowler, 
after which dancing was resumed, the ter, Mrs. George Wilson. misery. Here is the reason. La grippe Ernest Jones in Sussex. ;,t£' Mrs. Stanley C. GenfoMfe. James E.
Dalhousie orchestra furnishing excellent The Monday Bridge Club met this leaves behind it weakened vital powers, Mr. A. H. Dyas and Miss Elizabeth H““phr^ ®“d Mrs. Robert Coleman, 
music for the occasion. " week at the home of Miss Tweedie a shattered nervous system, impure and Dyas drove to Amherst last week to at- ,®1.lss R<dth’ Hsdifax, is the guest

On Friday evening last Miss Aggie Mr. Jim Hunton, of Calgary, arrived impoverished blood, and a low State of tend the funeral of the late Alexander of/JJS m?Vlerl,M™‘ Murray B. Keith. J 
Stewart, daughter of Sheriff James E. home last week and will spend .some time health that renders the sufferer extreme- Campbell. ’ ^ Miss Ada Mann has returned from a
Stewart entertained the younger set at visiting his parents, Professor and Mrs. iy liable to rheumatism, indigestion, neu- Mre. Ada Wheaton is visiting friends Pieasant vlsit wlt“ "lends in Campbell- 
a most enjoyabk skating party in the Hunton. ralgU and nervous disorders. You can in SackviUe. „ T . tl , _ , ...
Dalhousie skating rink. After a couple Miss Gretchen Allison gave a very avoid la grippe entirely by keeping the Mrs. Patterson, who has been visiting “d Miss Eva
of hours’ skating the young people re- pleasant drawing room tea on Friday blood rich and pure, through the occa- her sister, Miss Mamie McAleese, has tfel iv?i«.?i-'SuSS t8 ntMS
paired to the hoihe of Miss Stewart,where afternoon. Miss Allison wore green voile, sional use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, returned to her home in Thompson Sta- W Æ. ÇampbeU.
tempting refreshments were served, after while Mrs. AlHson, who presided at the Or if, because you have not recognized Ron. tlta week ^esfof Mis! H J„„«
which dancing was indulged in, exceUent tea table, wsis in black silk. and black your blood weakness; la grippe fastens Miss Kathleen McAleese has returned «<« 'mkriRro
music being furnished for the ocasion. lace. Assisting with the refreshments its fangs upon you, its disastrous after- to'Bathurst (N. B.), where; she is a pupil \ f , t
A most enjoyable evening was spent by were Mfss Kathleen McKenzie and Miss effects cap be .driven out by the same at the convent there. * v 1 W ’ th gaest of
all. Among the invited guests were: Mr. flelen Wiggins. Amon gthdse present medicine. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in- Mrs. A. O. Seamap entertained at two * » > Wit B].„knev is visiKn»and Mrs. James B. H. Storer, Miss Lena were Mrs. Fred Fisher, Mrs. Stewart "ease and enrich the bipod supply, feed tables of bridge on Thursday evening in jjgg J’ Bmton and New Xrk*
Haddow, Miss SteUa McKenzie, Miss Eva Campbell, Mrs. j. W. S. Black, Mre. Geo. the starving nerves, and thus impart honor of Mrs. Charles Harris. The guests
Barberie, Miss Alma LaBillois, Miss Ger- McCord, Mrs. David Allison, Mrs. Brun- “w health and new strength to en- WCTe Mrs. C. E. Day, Mrs. J. S. Hen-
tie McKay, Miss Margaret Baldwin, Miss ton, Misses Ida and Çathleen Fawcett, f«*led men and women Mr P. St. derson. Mre. Greene, the Misses Aik-
Poley, Miss Florine Doherty, Miss Mar- Mias Katherine Ryan, Miss Bessie Mc- Cla,r’ Assurance Co., Halifax, N. SM man Miss Woodworth and Miss Rita
guerite Sheehan, Miss Liza vUace, Miss Leod, Miss Winnie Thomas, Miss Be.- says: “I was taken down with a heavy Day. ,
Blanche Mercier, Miss Gertie Barberie, trice Fraser, Mbs Bessie Carter, Miss cold _and la gnppe and was confined to Mrs. c. E. Day also gave a very en-
Mlss Edit!) Stewart, Miss Geraldine Lou Ford, Miss Jean Campbell, MiSs the house for some vteeks. I had the joyabie bridge party the same week in
Sheehan and Miss Grace McEwen and Nan Chapman and Miss Eleanor Moss, best of medical attention, and although honor of Mrs. Harris. Those present
the Messrs. R. Rene Richard, Robert The Mount Allison institutions have re- the doctor said l ié cured I was still were Mrs. A. H. Hatfield, Mrs. A. O.
Turner, F. G. Burr, Clinton Johnson, opened after the holiday. A number of ^ Seaman, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. Greene
George LaBillois, Kenneth McKenzie, new students have entered, ^ and the Misses Aikman.
Murray McKay, Harry Hubert, Clarence Frank Harper, who has been in Sydney ÆgjL jtfj®. S Mrs. HugH- Tucker gave a veiÿ A-
R Hicks, Harold Policy, Andrew Wal- for several years, Was in Sackville last ^d >wht nJ ̂  n^ WimamV Vink U«htful tea9 on ' Saturday of last week
lace, B rentrai McKay, Wallace Sheehan, week on his way to St. John, where he mill > T In honor of her mother, Mrs. James W.

^•Alex. Wallace and Gideon Baldwin. experts to remain for some time. Mr. ^ Jd 7 tax ftlt an imnrov^ent
their On Monday evening at the Queen, the Harper has been spending some days at j h f , ' th„ piUg ma2„ feJ

Misses Yvonne and Lucienne Samson en- the Capa SS Z fn I Therafnl! 22
Miss Vera Murcliie has returned to tertained at a very enjoyable whist party Mr. J, E. Bell, o ftiie Royal Bank of too much in favor of this valuable med-her Studies at the Sargent School, Cam- of eight tables in honor of their guests, Toronto, wa sin town last week, the guest - in • a *£0I^ that any wiio may read

bridge (Mass.) . Miss Martin and Miss Ethel Sawyer, of of bis sister, Mrs. A. B. Copp. He left ^ and be ^0^2 ofmedi^ WtLti
Miss Katherine McKay Is spending a River du Loup (P. Q.) Miss Eva Bar- on- Saturday for his home in Newcastle, nershaded to try this truly wo’ew days in Machias with frhmds. * >rie won the lady’s prize, while Mr. Alex, where he will spend some time. derfulmedidïie»
Miss Winnifred Smith, teacher of Wallace carried off tire gentleman’s. The Mr. Frank Harris paid r visit to Sum- 'you can eet these hfeafth-renewimr 

manual training in the Woodstock consolation prizes went to Miss Sawyer merside last week. puis through my medicine dealer or by
scliools, who has been spending the belli- and Mr. Clarence Hicks. At midnight a Mr. Harry J. Hamilton, Mt A. 1813, mail post paid at 50 cents'a box or six
days with her aunts, the Misses Grim- very dainty lunch was served, after which has withdrawn from the Y. M. C, A. work boxes for $2.50, from The-Dr.- Willialn?’
«MT; ha» been veiy iU With pneumonia, dancing was indulged in. A most on- in which he bas been engaged 'since his Medirtm- Co, Brockville, Qnt.
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'Vessel Abandoned in Water
logged Condition and Her 
Six Men Saved by Steamer 
ChlgnectOi

v

Winifred

1

home in 
ich Miss 

est of honor, 
was the guest of

at

gave a miscellaneous 
s bower at the home of Mrs. Strange 

Tuesday evening in honor of Miss 
Edith Porter, whose marriage to Mr. 
Hugh McBride, of Winnipeg, is to take 
place at an early date.

Miss Mildred Todd left on Monday 
evening for Winchester (Mass.), to visit 
tare cousin, Mrs. Charles Phillepe Le 
Royer. Miss Todd will also be the 
guest of Miss Dorothy Dexter, at Man
chester, New Hampshire, before she re- 
turns home.

Mr. Frederick W. Andrews was the 
host at a dinner at his country seat; 
Oak Haven, at Oak Bay, ' 
evening.

Mrs. William Andrews Mills gave 
very pleasant party at her home 
l alais on Friday evening, in honor 
lier birthday.

Captain Harry Mowatt and Mrs, 
Mowatt were guests of Mre. Louis A'. 
Abbott and Miss Annie Blxby during 
'beif stay in town. They returned to 
rt. Andrews on Thursday morning on 
tlie steamer Grand Manan.

Miss Agnes Duston left on Monday 
morning for Boston.

Mrs. Pearson, of St. John, and Miss 
I.eda Bell, of Eastport, have been re- 
<ent guests of Mrs. J. R. Sedeguest. '

Mrs. Mary Thompson, of St. John, is 
tin- guest of Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong. .

Miss Emma Boardman left last week 
*',r Boston en route tor California to 
visit friends. " " V’1 '

M" Thomas-'Murchie raid his daugh- 
,rr- Miss Georgia Murchie, of Freder
icton, have been visiting his father, Mr. 
John G. Murchie; in Calais.

Mrs. Frank Paine, who has been 
visiting Mre. Ella Haycock during the 
holiday season, left Monday last for 
■er home in Winchester (Mass.)

CA Miss Elsie Murchie and Mrs. Vfr- 
Sp,a Nickerson have returned 
Wheaton Seminary to 
■Indies.
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a
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North End Young Man Met 
Death in Lumber Woods— 
Word Reached Parents Sun
day.

Monday, Jan. IS.
Walter Hodd, well known here, for

merly a very popular baseball player, 
was killed a few days ago in the Maine 
woods, near Oldtown, according to word 
which reached his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

1 „ vr n r „ William Hodd, Merritt street, yeste^av.
.Hampton, N. B, Jan. 16—The follow- The report quickly spread about the 

mg ladies and. gentiemen were entertain- city, and many friends of the family 
ed at bridge on Thursday, at the home were deeply grieved. The father will 

T- M- Humphrey: Mr. and leave, this morning for Oldtown and will 
Mrs. G. M. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. R- A. bring the body home with him.
March, Mr. and Mre. J. E. Angevine, The details of the accident are not 
Mr. and Mra._ R. H. Smith, Mr. and known. It appears, however, that he was 
Mr». George Davidson ; Mesdames, N. working in the lumber woods and a fall- 
M. Uarnta, C. J. Mereereaib E. A. Scho- i„g tree caused his death. Mr. Hodd. 
field, J. S. Sutherland, T. Wm. Barnes; the father of the young man got in coria- 
Misscs Frances and Emmeline Alward,
Géorgie Wilson, Marjorie Barnes;
Messers. T. A. Peters, Miles.limes, and 
H. H. Smith. The prize winners were 
Mre.’ George Davidson and Mr. J. E.
Angevine, and consolations were award
ed to Mrs. C; J. Mersereau aid R. A.
March. .TSi&ïtotn. ' Ï Ac. A'Vm

HAMPTON m
■

r

munication with Oldtown yesterday and 
the report was verified, but no details 
weqs learned. „

Besides his parents, Hodd has one 
- brother in Western Canada and three 
Sisters, Mrs. Ferguson, of Milford; Miss 
Ella, of Montreal, and Genevieve, at 
home. He left here about a year ag-i. 
Before that time he was associated with 
various branches of sport here. He was 
a particular favorite in amateur baseball 
and was a stag pitcher for the St. Peter’s 
team in the Inter-Soelety League- He 
was about twenty-six years of age.

Da$.
resume

, ; . GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, N. B* Jan. 14—Mre. Felix 

Cherette and children, of Piaster Bock, 
are visiting at her home this week.

Miss Beulah Leslie left on Monday for - 
Fredericton, where she wiU attend the -Æ, HART! AMD 
Normal school. n/miLHIlU.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fraser and family, of Hartland, N- B, Jan. 17—Miss Mabel 
Eagle Lake, while.en route to the Pad- Phillips, of Jacksonville, is visiting Mr 
Be coast, were the guests of Mr. Fraser’s and Mis. H. M. Stevens,

on

\
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[y evening. Among those present were: 
r. and Mrs. C. T. Stevens, Mr. and 
1rs. B. A. Bater, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
(cher, Miss Fronds Fraser, Miss Hazel 
lurray, Miss Margaret Gallagher, Miss 
taie Currie, Miss Mary McRae, Miss 
llu Gilker, Miss Grace Burges^ Miss 
| Anderson, Miss Ada Wyere, Miss 
Ertha Ferguson, Miss Humphrey, Mr. 
puglas McNair, Mr. Price Dickie, Me. 
mold Del.aney, Mr. Guy Mersereau, 
It. Geo. McRae, Mr. James Mortel, Mr. 
L Luke, Mr. Percy Carter, Mr. R. 
jtkie.
Mr. Mott Lingley spent last Saturday 
th relateives in Dalhousie.
Miss A. Andrew has returned to 
■binsvilie after spending the holidays 
[her home here.
Miss MilUcent Stewart, of Dalhousie, 
lent Monday with Campbellton friends. 
Mrs. J. Haines is visiting in Moncton, 
On Friday evening of last week the 
IsSes Cameron entertained in honor of 
Iss Corbett and Miss Hubbard of New- 
Idle. The guests included Miss Jean 
pLatchey, Miss Ndson, .Miss Hazel 
itgley, Miss Tessie Lingley, Mr. Wm. 
trguson, Mr. Harry Ferguson, Mr. R. 
pdge, Mr. R. Shives, Mr. F. W. Kelly.

ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, Jan. 16—T. A. Hartt, M.
, left for Ottawa on Tuesday tight. jryu 
Miss Mamie Robinson, of Fredericton, / 
is been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S.
1 Rigby lately.
Messrs. Skiffington Grimmer, Royden 
Bith and James Treadwell who have 
en making a government survey at Mc- 
ougal Lake returned on Monday.
Miss Madge" Rigby and Miss Edith 
Ink have gone to Boston, to take a 
isiness college course.
Miss Bessie Grimmer has gone to 
finnipeg to visit her aunt, Mrs. K .

Miss Ethel Newman, of Wilsons Beach 
is been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
tthur Colder.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Stickney enter- 
ined at a bridge of tour tables on 
Senday night at Kennedy’s Hotel. The 
tests of honor being Capt. and Mrs. H. 
dwatt, Mrs. Mowatt and Judge Cock- 
»m carried off the first prises and Mrs. 
hekburn and Feginald Mowatt the con
ditions. Among the guests were Capt. 
id Mrs. Mowatt, Judge Cockbum and'
1rs. Cockbum, Capt. and Mrs, Richard 
leay, Mr. and Mrs. F. Kennedy, Mrs.
I. Lane, Mrs. F. Andrews, Mis? Bern a 
lain, Miss Odell, Miss Jennie Kennedy, 
fr. Reginald Mowatt, Mr. E. Snow.
Mrs. Elmer Rigby received on Thure- 

ky and Friday for the first time since 
er marriage. Mrs. Rigby who wore 
er wedding dress of cream char- 
leuse and shadows lace was assisted 
L receiving by Mrs. Howard Rigby in 
lack silk with lace trimmings. Mrs. 
prber Stuart in champagne silk and Miss 
erloyn Rigby in pale green crepe de 
kene served the guests.
Mr. Richard Shaw returned on Mon

ter from a trip to Ottawa.
[Mrs. J. Anning entertained vety 
leasantly at “progressive whist on Fri- 
ky of last week. The prize winners be
ta Mrs. Elliot and Hayen McDowell 
Refreshments were served at the close 
f the evening. Among the guests were 
1rs. G. H. Elliot, Miss Whitlock, the 
lisses Alma Glew, Edith Hewitt, 
tarie Douglas, Muriel Pcndlebiiry, Ruth 
[reenlaw, Ptari Graham, Marguerite 
taham, 'Dorothy Wood, Alice Holt, 
larjorie Clark, Messrs. G. H. BUlote, 
lector Richardson, Stanley Deacon, 
tlfford Richie, Edwin Armstrong,' 
layen Burton, Hayen McDowell. - v ' 
[judge and Mrs. Cockbum entertained 
It dinner on Wednesday night, the 
Wests, of honor being Capt. H. Mowatt 
Inti Mrs. Mowatt.
[Clair D. Goodill, of Rolling Dam an- 
punces the engagement of his sister, 
■elen Isabel, to Charies Frederick Sears 
If Calais. The marriage to take place 
k an eariy date.
[Mr. and Mrs. William Carr were 
lleasantly surprised on Tuesday night 
y a large number of their friends gath- 
Hng at their home in honor of their sil- 
kr wedding day. Mr. Alphonsis Cum- 
ping read the address and Miss Ger- 
nide Cummings presented the gifts, 
piicli were many and beautiful. Whist 

played during the evening when 
1rs. Wright McLaren and Mr. Agnen 
irried off the prizes. At midnight 
linty refreshments were served after 
hich the guests dispersed wishing them 
)st and hostess many happy returns of 
le day.
Mrs. Rigby and Mrs. Pender of St. 
tephen have ben recent guests of Mr. 
id Mrs. William Carr.
Mrs. Brewer, of Hartland is the guest 

’ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Russel.

u
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HAMPTON VILLAGE
Hampton Village, Jan. 15—The Mis- 
on Band of the Village Baptist church 
dd a birthday party at the home of 
îeir president, Mrs. Judson Slipp. A 
illy evening was spent with different 
musements, and refreshments served, 
iach member of the band handed in an 
nvelope containing as many cents as. 
ears in his age, thus adding considgr- 
bly to the amount which has already 
een raised for missionary purposes. Mrs , 
i. Fowler, teacher of the band, and Miss 
lary' Adams were present and assisted 
1 entertaining jhe children.

Miss Irene Shaw, of St. John, was the 
îuest for the week-end of Mrs. W. S. 
iorrison.

A large number attended the piano 
fecital given by the pupils of Miss Estella. 
Fetmore on- Monday evening, at Miss 
Vetmore’s home, Hampton Station 
Imong those from the village taking 
lart in the programme were, Misses 
Sarol Chipman, Marjorie Otty ' and 
Madeline Flewweiling. Considering age 
ind amount of training, each pupil per- 
‘ormed his part most creditably, and 
Ihowed the result of careful teaching.

At their meeting, on Tuesday evening 
ast, the Girls’ Club enjoyed a visit from 
Jieir former teacher, Rev. George Far- 
juhar. Since leaving Hampton, Mr. 
Farquhar has spent over a year in Eu
rope and is now on his way to Winni- 
jeg, where he is to be assistant pastor 
y Dr. Charles Gordon (Ralph Connor.)

Miss Bessie Piers, of Boston, is visit- 
tig her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hers.

Mrs. John Dollar, of Hampstead, has 
jeen the guest of her mother, Mrs. G,
ranong.
The members of the Village Baptist 

hoir were entertained on Friday even- 
lg last, by Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Fowler.
’he drive of two miles by moonlight 
ras thoroughly enjoyed as was -H»«f 
rhole evening which was spent with - 
lusic and games. Refreshments were 
erved shortly before midnight. Those 
resent, beside the choir members, in- 
luded Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chipman, . 
liss Bray, Mr. Howard Seely, Mr. and-, 
1rs. Judson Slipp, Miss Irene Shaw (St. Jg6 
ohn), Mr. Fraser Morrison, Mr. J. ” 
kiodgrass.

Mrs. O. N. Chipman has returned 
rom a short visit to. New York.

Miss Marietta Freeze is visitingYriends 
a St. John.

SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B., Jan. 15—Capt.

Bine, commander of the steamer Cur- 
iWp who has been spending a few wcclfll

1
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